
•at d slated Orphans’ Court
Bjgin unci held on Tuesday of
February, 1840, and held at Carlisle in- and for
Cumberland county, before the Hoh. Samue!
llcnbum. P resident, and John Stuart Urnd-John
I.efevre, Esqs., Associate Judaea of the same
conrV, assigns,:, tcc.tlie .following proceedings
were had, to wit: • r ’

Cdme into courtjobn \iyenyHl?h Sheriff of
Chrnberlfihd,coorit ji;aijd returned the avritof
partition and valuation on the'real-eSiatc ofRo-
bertArmstrong, late.of the borough of Carlislei
deceased, with th e proceedings ofah inquisition
thcreto;anncxed, ■ t-’-V-b:/. ; ;

Ilth February, 1840, on motionof Mr. Dcyqr
saidproceedings confirmed nnd.-rttje on; nil! the
heirs to appear, at the next ;,state'd -Orphans’
Court (to.be held theSßth dov of April.iicxt;)
to accept or refnse to accept ,the real estate'of
said deceased at the valuation, thereof.; Notice
to be served personally on those residing in the
county, and by pohliention in two newspaper,
published in Sind qounty to those whoreside ouy
of■the countvf lor siX week.? preceding thelime
of boldine said, court* , .; '"J/ the Courl, , ■Cumiertand rotmty, »». . V

-iatitr'- AfCertjfied copv fromthe rccnytls
JjKwfcs nf the Orphans’ Court of said county

dav of;pebruaryrlB4o.^
WituCTs'my.hnnd ond seal.of said

TPehruary 90,1840. 6V;

,•;,? ' SmSeShL' 'Risings- ye*rj;old, Ms ofTerr il-for
!TC—O inlr rn 1 fr i isjflrtotjlti m i If nr

. .<®sefflK»«olt) March, -he
■fc'ilVhe'rentedfor theieason. Applv to „■-‘

-■* ■ : ; ■JOHKcb&SSIAN. ‘
•_ failude, Teh $ ;

I
’.

• ' - 'r- "i

, jois. c. j\*EFr, ■
surgepar. • dentist.

iESPECTFULLY informs the ladies and
£fL gentlemen ofCarlisie.and its vicinity that
lie acts Artificial Teeth,in' the ; most approved
manner. He also -scales, plugs ,and .separates
teeth to.arrest decays : ;;j- v V ; •

Ur. N. -prepares a tooth pivyder, which.whi-
tens the teeth, without injuring thecnamcl, col-
ors the gutns a fine’red andrefreshes the mouth.

'l’hc topthTache will h,e cured, in = most- cases,
without extraction; and an -odontalgic wash is
prepared

‘

for. healing sore' gums’ : andfasten the
teeth... ■ i '

j-cntlemenjire requested to call
and examine lils polh-ction rif Porcelain ur'lli-
corruptiible-teeth, Which wilt never'decay or
change color, and are free from ail unpleasant
odour, durable and*Welt adapted for chewing,
which .will be inserted in’ the beslfmartnefand at
fair-pricesT v- ;'r 'I
-■ Alt persons wishing .Dr.-^TTto^Cßll-at tlieir
dwellhigs'WUl jplease- to leave -a line at his resi-
dence, No. 7:H.<rperla Row, -,vhcn lie wiltpunc-.tually. attend to evevy cull in the, line nf his pros
fession. From.a long.and successful practice,
he hopes tn givc general satisfaction.''Carlisle, August 1,1839;, -

5 «. .. m

SUBSCRIPTIONS'to lhe;«‘NewsWoHtr.t’
received at the til hjf store Of Stdvehsim &

cjiufcle, where a specimen bf the paper tnayhe
(seen. : ' Jan 39

Acute Bronchitis;a forerunner ofConsump-
inon.r-Tliis disease is very much,like nconunon
catarrh, it generally commences like-an ordin-
ary cold, with lassitmje, chilliness; slight cough
and oppression and/tightness about the. breast.
In many,instances the disease seems at first -of
no very serinus.characfer.T As the disease con-
tinues tile ojipression'in-tlie breast-increagesfi
the ionnlcnAncebekhmca etfpf.cwWt#'jlanxfcfy
the respiration beepmes more and more labori-
ous, sometimes wheezing or rattling sound, as
if thenir'was forced through-n'harrow apper-
jiireclogged with a! viatid l fluid.": To'neglect
thiS disease it may be nf- serious'feonseqiicnces,
hutby application to Dr. Swayne's
Compound Syrftpbf JlWC’Aerrj/fwlth astritt
filtentieh to’tlte directions; all these unplehsant
cifec\s will he removed. ’Re careful. Ositissold
pt nbplace except attNh'.lS’North Eighth st.
hr At the eesnective agents. “ : r i
t> sale by J. ?. MYERS'S: CO, ■

Blanks for Sale at this

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
■ : Dr. O. P. Har'lich’s'compound:Strength-
ening Tonit, and Herman Aperient Tills
Those'pills remove all those,distressing diseases
Which Femalesmre liable to .be affljeted, withe
They remove'those which
when retained, soon induce ahumbefof diseases'
and Oftentimes rcwler'.Femnles. uuhappynmU
miserable all their,lives-iyThpse P'Hs used ap-:
cording to directions, Iramikhately crcate a new
hiidhenlthy.actionthrnughciutthcwhplc system
by purifying the blood, ow\ giving Strength. Xq
the stomach nnd’hfiwels at the; same tlmej re.,
lirving the pain in the side, back , and Inins, gl;,
ving appetite anil invigorating the system again

to its-proper functions and restoring tranquil re-"
P °Ask for Dy. ;Compnut(d‘ Strength'-''
piling-Tonic, nhdlßefmnh'Aperiert'Rills. P.rinr
cipnl Office, 19 North Eighth stm t, Pliiladel-
nh'ut. Also for sale at.the drug store of ■?

~ I. J. MYERS 8t CO.,,Carlistc. ~

• cA.'isfibLß &'?p'ap FAC^^tir^ ;
THE subscriber!* now prepared to sell/ can-

dlesmtJaj cents crtsh.'l'y.thebnx drdessqnari-
tity.-i'Y}*:—4 lbs for:so centsibul in no.instance
'willfcamlles he.chargert .In.the.bpoks for a '.less
price than they are.sbld fnr at othebatores.: it
i A fair pfite will he "gWen’ at all times fop lal-
Inw rendered/fir ln/the rough, hogs’ lard ond;
ither sohp/aluff;.;.i>:l?';,Cc.. ; -; / •'

- JOHN m^Ay.£rAKent;.:
South Hanover st. Carlisle, Jan. 16, .1840.

nicnrs not 2?.
Those who enjoy health,- must ce»taiidy Teel

leased when they compare themselves tn those
mfterer.s that have been afflicted f. r years with

various diseases, which the human family arc all
subject to he troubled with • * Diseases present
themselves in:vanous forms and from various
rcirrumstarircjjf whhh in the fonmuMipemput',
‘Vnav nil he chocked he tin* dse f I>r. O. P. Uny-
Uch’a Compound strengthening and German
Aperient Pills,—such as Dysp* psia.ldvet <J' in»
plaints, Pain in the side. Rheumatism; General
Debility, Female Diseases, and all diseases- to
which human nature is subject, where the ato-
mnrif.is uff rted. Directions tor using these
Medicines always accompany llv-m.'..: These
Medicines ran he taken \yhh perfect safety hy-
the most -delicate female,- as thev.are mildi.ii
their operation ami pleasant in their effects*.

Principal Office for th" United States No. 19
North Kighlh street, -Philmh h>hia. Also, for
.alchv J. J. MYKRS&'CO.

JOHN SUG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFI&KS bin professional services in the
practice nf Law, m tin*several Courts of

Cumberland county* His office is in the Public
Square, next dnbr-io the drug store of. John. J*~
Mvcrs LS* 00. •

'

. 'Carlisle, Nov. 21; 18S9 5m
i

“T—

NliW

COACH MA K 2no-
• m■ a tjih. isKMiiJVT,

IN CARLISLE, PA.
THE suiysdViber-huvibg just arrived from the

east With some of tlie best workmen that
could be' procured* is now prepared ti» finish
work in the most fashionable style nhcl of the'
best materials. He willmanufacture any thing
in that line of busihesß, such j^s :r !_!,’■‘i

:oars.ooach:3Sv.oics,.-'
' SULKYS &«ARRIAOES;
of.everydescription. fie.hasnnw in his employ
probably one ofthe best Mahers and
Coach;Smiths:that isnow; intheslale. His
charges shajl be moderate ahd-hiB'A»orkwill,all
be warranted.

*

i Repairing donejn thcnep.test manperhndwith’,
despatch’■; -

; >'l;t ;•* "*-y y
lMiesUbßcrlb'er;htirhbly solicits the patronage*

of the public,-for which hei'wi/f tender 1 his most
sincere thanks. • ’!<?,« '-fen
> i,; ,fred:k -a. Kennedy,.
: JjSjj. \j. Vj

,
-

- -.»‘Esiaig jjjjdf'ofr ■£:; ■,
"■VETTERS testamentary; bh* tlie,-estate;;ofi-
■ di.lnchb^liljer;.decease,dtlat^.df^»st;l?t;ons^
borough C,utjihtT]ahd ich)ii)ij;, i..l|ayc
been ißaii.ei tothe'RpbsMiWrS! , AH .pet IP.'.
debled 1 to'piitd'.decedent"
immedfately'injitVthosehhvirigiei&rnfsnvllhprc*'
sent themproperlynnthenlicsterifor Selllen>en ,p
i Aliu AHAM i:; • -

- Halifax township. Datiphinrouiity.

-

;~v jBt::- u tqrs.- C;

WOOD WANTED AT THIS OFF;

Pooa'Moisse Statement tlae year tB3llo
Abraham’ Waggoner, John •Dui.J.api and

Honso of Kinploymont of Cumberland county,, in account with sjdtT -comity; from the .
lst. day of December, 1839, inclusive, viz;

' DR.' s -

.

• ■•- ■ , , T ,
To amount due institution at'scttlcroent in 1858 by J* ,

London, Esq. Treasurer, “l???
Ambuiit drawn trom County Treasury, "V
Ain’t rac’d ofFranklin county for support of paupers, 83 00

:i • Do . of Dauphin comity for *J° ,
, Do of Adams county for

_

dp 32 0/*
Do ,of Kbbt. Snodgrass. Ksq. for uso of M.
Mitchell and J. HefflcUowcr. pensioners, and for
use of J. M’Curtnoy for A- M’Carfncv,

Ain’t rcc’d ofI. Angnoy,Esq. foruseofß. Robinson,
Do for land sold for Amb;.Long a pauper/

fo-M’Clce, ' 76 00
ofJ. Hemphill foruse of M. Pen well, 25 oo
of S. Holmes for use of S. Holmes, 15 82
ofR, Blain foruso of S. Kidman, . IS 00
of J.Landis for use of H. Landis, 11 00
ofK. Myers for use of J, Walker, 5 STi
of JiBquicr, Esq. for use of W. Stevenson, 623
pfPetersonfcol’dJforuso nf Peterson (c01.)4.25
of Joseph, David and Jacob Shrom and
Shrom & M’Kim, for hides and skins,
for ahorse,
for blank indentures and fines of justice,
for Siberian apples, :
for baskets, rags and sundries,

CR.
By payment for 14 acres of land purchased in 1633, . ®256,64

Funeral expenses for out door paupers, . 87 12$
Plaster, potatoes and hauling, . ' 267 21
Blacksmith work, ■ • 71 19i
Medical attendance for out door-paupers, . S 9 7fi
Shocmaking and hatting,'. . F 3 0 8
Support of out door paupers, ; ' 164'02$
Printingand stationary, -

_
' 84 48

Tailoring, weaving, carding and fulling, . 67 79f
.justices’ and constables’ fees, ■ 202 47$
Grooc’ries, merchandize, drugs, including clothing &

■■ bedding, , .1657 71
. Farmingiuterisils,-bools and coopering, including Fan-

- nine mill, threshing machine and blacksmith tools, 249 93$
Leather,' 7 7, "

'
~

~

•, ;_lo47g4j'
Sundries for kitchen and house, travelling and wag-

oning expenses and postage, ■ 181 88$
Coal, US 41
Stock,

...

- 106? 88$
Grain, flour and; grinding,-

.
• , ■ 52$

Materials, improvements and post and rail fences, • 590 61$
M. Fishburn, stewart and matron salary, hirelings,

butchering, farming and making clothes. See. for --
one year, 600 00

Attorney Win. M, Diddle, Esq. for 1$ year’s salary '
for-1837-8, .

52 50
Dr.J. Baughman.forone year’s medicine& attendance, 130 00
D. Emminger, Esq. for extra services for one year,' 28 50

A. Waggoner, Esq. for do do SO 00
J. Dunlap. Esq. for do do 28 5Q

■3, London, Esq. Treasurer, for one year, 40 00

140 SO
SS 00

Do
Do
Do
Do

X46 S3J
40 00
is 6 7

S 05
31 64J

Stock on Farm Ist Janiiry, 1840.
6 head of Horses, 26 head of Ilorn Cattle, 5 Calve*,

T Breeding Sows, SO. Shoots, S 9 Sheep. ,■

IjSccf, Pork, Mutton 8j Veal fattened and
killed on farm-in 183$) i: ._,„._,j5r,245...48y.

Balance duccounty, Ist January. 1840,by treasurer, 506 80
v :SB Beeves, average weight 454 lbs. .(16,383 lbs.) .43

Hogs, average wt. 18.3 lbs. (7,730 lbs.) 31 Sheep, aver-
age wt. 48 lbs. (1,504 lbs.) IS Calves, average wt. 60 lbs.
(784 lbs.)—Whole amount 26-,371 lbs..

©~.r53 28ier.rsa ssf
,506 80To balance duo by Treasurer,

,IAMES LOUDON, Esq. Treasurer of the Poor
in account with the Directors of said

to the 31st day of Dec
51054 n

6000 60

House and House of Employment of said county,
institution from the Ist day of January

\ tuber, 1839, inclusive.
By cash paid orders as stated above, f?7,245 48J

• Balance'due institution, 506 80To amount due at Inst settlement,
Amount received from county treasurer,
Amount received of $l. Fishburn-, steward, from dif-■ fererit Sources as .exhibited ib the foregoing stat’t, C9T B4t

er.rsa ssj .... . w--; „■ dPZf?2 28|

To balance due institution, ■S 306-80

Farming Utensjls on Farm Ist January 1840.
2 narrow wheeled Wagons, 1 Wagon Bed, i pair ofwood Ladders, 2 pair hay Ladders. 1 Dearborn and Harness, I Cart with

Gears, 3 Ploughs, S Harrows, V Holler, 7 Wheelbarrows, 1 Threshing Machine,-3 Fanning Mills, 1 Scoop, 3 Log Chains, 6 sols of
Gears?4 sefs'of Plough Gears', 2 .Cultivators. 2 Flaybrakes, 2 sets of Carpenters’, tools, 1 set-of Blacksmith tools, 1 set of

Butchering topis, and a variety of Axes, Shovels, Spades, Grubbing Hoes; Digging Irons, Blowing tools, ■ Smglc-trccs, Double-trees,-
Scythes, Cradles, Forks, Rakes, &c. . ,

*-■ Schedule showing the produce of the Farm for 1830. '

930 bushels Wlicat, 3005 of Corn, 1173 of Oats, 807 of Potatoes, 9 of Flaxseed, 93 of turnips, 90 of Beets, 40 of Winter Apples,
Ssof Onions, 12of Seed Onions, 4 of,Peas, 3 of Beans, 10 ofCarrots,-40 gallons Apple Butter. 46 loads Hijy, 10 of second crop, 16
of Cornfoddef, 5 of Pumpkins, 5650 heads of Cabbage. 6137 Cucumber Pickles, 9 barrels good and water Cider.

, IVJahnfuctured and made in the House tmd-Shops,
595 yards tow and flax Linen, 48 yds Lindsey, 230 Shirts and Chimise. 91 Frocks, 77 pair Summer Pantaloons and Vests, 90

pair new Stockings knitted. 50 pair footed, 40 Petticoats. 64 Sheets, 45 Aprons, 22 chaffBeds 511 Caps, SO Pillows and . Bolsters,
4055 dippedand moulded Candles. 20 Comforts. Slr™ BETS
The Directors, £jc. of said county annex the following exhibit of extra hihor, sc. performed by the

Steward, Matron and Paupers, from the Ist day of Jan. to the 3lst of Dec 1831), as follows:,
Bunding Blacksmith Shop, an addition to Bake House, an addition to Carpenter Shop, (mason work excepted.) 2 work Bcnrhes, 12

Bedsteads, 24 Coffins, 1 Sled, 7 Tables, 2 Bookcases, 8 Benches, 16 Axe-handles, 12Spitting-boxes. 89 hand and bushel Baskets,
,sldlingatrail road, 40 pnirwhollcnPantaloons, 40-Vests, 3000 Rails, chopped 225 cords of Wood, filled un and dug a Oram in swamp
30 rods lon», amounting to three months labor for one hand, glazing the poor and dwelling Houses, boiled S 6 barrels ofsoft Soap and
ipr ibsa hard SoapVcbldrelV airthe'Wool ami Yarn, 537.141 worth Shocmaking, made all-the pubhc-
roads through the farip and to the borough line, and a variety of other articles made and repaired.

The number of paupers in the institution Ist January 1839, (of which 18 were colored,) was
~

Number admitted up to Slsf 1839, (of which 45 were colored,) and 12 out door paupers admitted at short
periods, af which 6 wcre born in tHe' iipnse,

> ~ ‘" Making the whole.number through the year.
Of which 24 died, 17 children bound oat, 176 discharged and runaway.

120

ssr-

Leaving the number of paupers in (he bouse Ist January 1840, (of which Sl ave colored,)
Out.dopr paupers supporleu at public expense through the year, . „ >

Whole number supported Ist January 1840, ‘ ’ i- .i ■ ■ - ■ , • ids
Of thejemainingin-therPpor House Slst DecrMSDrtluJi’fi Qt’c wlutemal6B-67i <lo.-fenialcB-42, I)laGk taales 16f clo. feniales 15.—140
There are, as near as can be ascertained, under 1 year, 9—from 1 to 5, s—from 5 to 10, 4—trom-lO to 20, B—from 20 to SO, 12—

from 30 to 40, 16—from 40 to 60, 25—from 50 to QO, 20—from 60 to 70, 20—from 70 to 80, 11—from 80 to 90, 10.—140

We the Directors ofthe Poor and of the.House of Employment
of Cumberland county..certify the'above and foregoing statement
to contain a just and true exhibit of the affairs-of the institution du-
ring the period above'stated, according to the best of our knowl-
edge. Given under our hands this Ist day of January, 1840,

ABRAHAM WAGGONER,7
' • JOHN DUNLAP. i-Direelon,

SAMUEL ECKLES, J

!We the Auditors of Cumberland county, do certify that having
examined the accounts and vouchers of the Directors of the Poor
and House of Employment of said county, from ‘the Ist day of Jan-
uary to the Slht day of December,,lB39, inclusive, do find a bal-
ance due said county by the Directors of said institution of five
hundred and six dollars andeighty .cents, and we also certify that
we find a balance due by JamcsdLoudon, Treasurer of said institu-
tion during said term, to the Directors thereof, amounting to five
hundred arid six dollars and eighty cents, all of which .is particu-
larly set forth in the above stated a'ccounts. Given under our hands
this 17th day of January, 1&40. .

• GEORGE M. GRAHAM, 1
: JOHN CLENDENIN, )■ Auditors. '

THOMAS H. BRITTON. J .

ThR. {SVVAYNE: Respected Friend:—From-P P~the very b'enelicial effects-which-I hatfe.
received fropt the use of thy Compound Syrup
of Wild'.Cherry Bark, I am fully willing to tes-
tify to the astonishing effect; My attack was
that ofa common cold, whirh began t’o_threat-
en something df. a more'serious nature. Being
recommended to use the above Syrup, 1! finally
gave it a trial, and am happy to sav it gave roe
alir.pst instant relief. I have used ttjregucntly,
and al ways with the samebeneficial "effects. If
others would use this;fnedicirie, at the Commence
ment of their colds arid 7 coughs, they would pre-
vent a disease which would, be .mdre.nlarming
it its character, and7 much more obstinate in the
cure. , • Elwood L. Pusev. ■'N. W. corner ofArch & Fifth sts, Phila.
, Eigh’th“'mohth, 23, 1839. ..

] The above medicine is for sale by J. J. Myers
j Co;,-CafUslei • ' ;

i
°

Public Sqtlieii:
Will ba.soUlly' theßubscrilier'on Hip IStli

day of April next; at'fen o’clock in (be fore-
noon at the Court-House iivthp borough of
Carlisle, a LOT7OF GROUND, containing
sixty feet in front ami two hundred and for-
ty feet deep, bounded, on the west by Han-
over.street, on the'south by John M’Carter,
on the north by Henry A. Doty, and oil the
east by a lot in the occupancy of J. Monks,
having thereoii erected a two story STONE
HOUSE, Crockery ICiln, and Stabling.—
The above property ,is well calculated fair
public business, being situated in the most
business part of said borough—it havingbeen
kept as a tavern .for many,years.
- If the above property should not be sold
at private sale', it will be offered v nt public
outcry on the above day, when terms of sale
will be made known by the . subscriber, 7 on
thepremiscs.

'

JOHN TROUGH. Owner.
February 2D, 1840.,

_

v

HAYS’ MNlMteW'r;
THIS fine article is warranted to cure Pilesor

Uhcumatism in nil cases, or no pay taken
tor it. .

GJjARIXG notorious coun-
terfeiter )ms dared to make an attempt upon
this article, and several have been nearly mim'd
by trying it. Never ,buy it, unless it has the
written signature of- Comstock Co. on the
splendid wrapper. That firm have the only
right to make and sell it for 20-years, and all
from them is warranted perfectly innocent ami
effi rtual in all cases,,

N. B. Always detect the false by its not ha-
ving the above signature. The - true mid only by

Comstock & Co.
Druggists, No. 2 Fletcher at, N.Y,

Bolomo* Hays,Original Proprietor.
(Hj* The genuine is for sale at STEVENSON

&I)lNlvl>E,&drng store-- Jan SO

HAVE YOU JL OOUGK?
rDo not neglect it! Thousxnds -have met n

premature death for the.wam_of a liulc.atteri-.
tion to a common cold. ‘ Have you a cough or
r.oldf Dr. Swayne’s Compound Syrup of Primus
Virginians, or Wild Cherry, a safe and medical
prescription, and used in an extensive practice,
Will most positively afford relief, and save you
from that awful disease, consumption, which
usually sweeps into the grave the young, the
old, the fair, the lovely, and the gay.

. Have yon a cough? S\vayne*s Primus Virgin-
iana, or Wild Cherry-Syrup. is the only remedy
yo should take to cure you. For this plain rea-
son—that in no one of -the thousands of cases
where it has been used, has it failed to relieve.

* .For sale hy J. J.'MYEUS Sc CO.

Woridcrfu' Cure ofConsumption .

FEKFORVIEDby Ur. Swayne’s Comfinund
Syrufi ofPnun us Virginia or fViid Cherry.

Mr. Wilson Urecne, ol Lancaster county, Pa.,
entirely cured of the above disease, his symp-
toms were a dullness, succeeded hy heal, low-
ness of spirits, sal| taste in his month, a dry
cough .great oppression. In the breast, loss of
appetite, a frequent spitting amicoughing up of.
frothy and florid blood. Alter using 2 bottles
ol the above syrup the cough ceased, the body
began la strengthen, mid'by nsiiig 2 ‘more bot-
tles all those disagreeable feelings were remo-
ved. He is now epipyinp perfect health to the
astonishment ofall his friends* ’

CERTIFICATE.
- - * Erie, Fa.,,Sept. 3, 1839.

Dear Sir—l this day send for some of D octor
Swayne’s Prumis Virginia,' or Wild Cherry
Syrup, there is a g< ntlem m sick at this place
•'■did bus hern for a long time; he has tried the
medicine and finds It lulps him much. 1 am
imt, please send some immediately; send two
bottles if you cannot send us move.

In haste, yours*Bcc.

Cincinnati, August lO.th, 1839.
Respected friend Dr. Sw.aym-;—I am truly

indebted to you fur Che benefit I have received
from the use of y»«r Compound S> nip of Wild
Cherry li irk, which I confess wav thp means of
restoring tny health. ,1 was attacked with, n
common cold, which terminated ma seated «*is
ease upon the lungs. 1 at iepgth became much
debilitated fmm constant coughing and loss of
ippetite, and gave up all hope of recovering,as
-many-of-mv-f-imily-had been carried off by con-
sumption. Being recommended by a friend of
mine. Mr. Weaker, to make trial of your ines*
timahle"Syrup. I d.d so, which ended in per-
forming a perfect cun*. I have much to-say to'
vmi when I see you, which-will he this fall.—
You may nvike-use of these lines if vm think
proper,-.that those afflicted may find relief from
the same source. Years tnilv, 1
* . JAMES PARRY.

Principal Office for the sale of this medicine,
19 N irth Eighth street, Philadelphia. AKo for
sale by J. J. MYERS 8c CO., Carlisle.

TO DR. SWAYNE,Philadelphia.—lt is with
'sincere pleasure T’write"yon these lines.—

Having beep reduced by a,long spell *>f sickness
in tlie lower country to a very critical state of
healtli.l thmfghl I foresaw mv early dissolution,
I had a cnnstant cmigh, and a sense of p»»|n. on
my chest which seemed to be obstructed so that
I could no{ breathe with ease. „ I got no rest at
night, and my. constant irritation produced a
high-feverat times- In this alarming state I
looked for help, and recollecting your advertise-
ment, I sent to your agent fortwo bntth aof
Wild Cherry Syrup, and before using the sec-
ond bottle, I found my cough had disappeared,
apd willi It all-those distre.ssingsvmptopis. You
arc at liberty to publish this* and 1 most earn-
estly recommend your Syrup of Wild Cherry
Dark with.diseases ,ofthe lungs, as
an effectual remedy. Respectfully yours,

RkuBKN RICHAjIDSOtf.
.Pittsburg, Sept. 27,1839.
Principal Office, 17 North Eight]* street,'

where this invaluable’medicinecan always hb
obtained; likewise, the above certificate maybe

respectable
citizen ofPittsburg, witnessing the above'to he
a-certain if»?ctv Also forsnlcby JvJvMyers*Bc Co.

'llie JPcrslan Pills.
Superior- to the Hygenn, Jlrandreths, Evans,

.... Tomato, the Matchless Sanative or any other
compound before thepublic. : . ~ .
It is now a settled point With all who haye ever

used the Vegetable Persian Pillsthat they
areihe best and most efficacious Family Medi-'
cike ever used in America.

these pills raise from the greatest weakness,
distress and suffering, to a state of strength health
and happiness. The name of these pills origin-
ated in the circa instances of themedicine being
found only in the cemetries- of -Persia. This
vegetable' production, a,peculiar kind,'
led to experiments as to its medichiarqunlities
and virtues, rln lialfia centm'yitrbecame an es-
tablished medicine of that country.

extract.pf this singidayplant was introdu-
ced into some parts of Edrepe ill the year 1783,'
and used by many celebrated Physicians In cur-
ing certain diseases win-re ail other'medicines
had been used liv vain.- Early in the year 1792
the extract. Was .combined with a certain vege-
table. medicine imported from Dava JSaca, in
live East Indies, and formed lain pills. The ad-
mirable effect of this coirijinund upon the Ininnan
System led physiciahs and families nvto jts general
Use,;’ /The' l, 1 ,n g established,character, their
universal ami healing virtues, the detergent and
cleansing-qualities ot iheirspeeifical actionnpnn
the glandularpart of the system are such as will
sustain tiudr>epatatipii and gcneral use in the
American Republic, ' . ' '

. Forsale ihtjiiiflisle al the Drug Stoye-pf; ' ■

■ . Stevenson fy /JinMe,,

557
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S

Carlisle iron dnd tSraes
- FOUtfliiiE&X

(xucceasora to Joseph Jones)
. B • respectlulFy inrorm. tlie citizens ot Cftrlislrf
anp the surrounding country, that they will con-
tinue'to curry onthe, above business, in all its
branches, the Foundry recently occupied by
Joseph Jones, deceased, oh thesouth-east corner
of Pomfret and Hertford streets, where he is pre-
pared to manufacture : r‘( • • ;

QAQ-TSWO3 •
of every description, nnd.ori the shortest notice.

They hope that bystrict attention tobusiness
and U disposition to please, to merit and receive
a libera! share ofpublic patmnage.%. .

M. A. JONES. -

'WILLIAM ASKWITH. *.
Carlisle; Dec. 26,' 1839. x

REMOVAL.
5Tv ' ‘

HAS REMOVKIX MIS*-/ ' .

TAILORING ESTAEIiISHiVIENJE*
Ki the house recently occupied by Mi-. fieri.-W
Hall as a shoe sinre, nearly: opposite the bonk'
store of Mr. James London, where, having made
extensive arrangeriie'nfy; he .will be;ablc to ac-
commodate those wliri*'may fuyor'hiip with a
call, in the best arid most' *" V,’,":

Hi* v.-sp-rtfuljv solicits"n rMiitiminncc of the
very generous encouragement VvHicjs 'ha*
Riveuuy bestowed ujioii’bltrio 1 ”

received the London and
PlnladelnUinjfuslmrnsff>r the.jieasanitr

Carlisle, Nov. 26r 1859, t
- v

JfRWANDFASHIOMBLE
CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT.

THE subscriber respectlnlly informs his - old
customers and the'pnblic generally,’that he ’

li.is, at the solicitation of his friends, re-com- ’
menced the above mentioned business in all its “
various Hraocbes, in the shop recently occupied
by Mr. Frederick A. Kennedy. Coachmaker,
next door to Stevenson & Dinklc’s Drug Store,'
and a few doors north of Co!.,Fence's Hotel-

Havingprocured several first, rate workmen,
he is now prepared to manufacture to order,
aricl keep constantly on hand, at the most ac-
commodating terms,

'

’

Si _

‘ '
Rush and Cancßottomed

Chairs, Settees <ot Sociables,
ggs, Common Fancy Windsor Do.
§S3| Large Boston Rocking Chairs,
kSLAIso, Children’s- Chairs ,of every
J^Sdescriptinn—thewliole made ofthe

hrst materials and in,the most fashionable style.
Also old chairs neatly mended nnd repainted;
lie will also carry on the Imsihess of . .

HOUSS & SIGN PAHT.TII7C-,
PAP3H Hfl-KSING & GILDING.

J.iojxes that .by his strirtAUrn-
tton to business, togelherwiih his long experi-
ence in the above branches, to merit and receive
a share 'of public patronage. . -

C. E. R. DAVIS..
6;n ■C'li-liHle, D?r. 19, 1839.

NEW DRUG Bl VARIETY STORE.
ISteveitson ff MHnblfy.

M.Wli ju'-t ivcMvt-d at thfir'stmv, cornrr » fni<l\ iiml Pitt siPM-ts. opposite Col. Fei-
rcc** hoti 1, nn nsvn tau nt ot

W «

I&cdicincSf Faints,
Dye Stuffs fit Varnishes. Their
stock hay been selected with

caro, ami is warranted to
he-eirtirely fresh and of the very
host qualitr. The store will In- under the im-
mediate superintenclance of Mr; • Hinkle, who
has acquired a thorough kdowledKe ofthe ditties
of an ap'jthecapv under tue direction of Mr.
Samuel Klliott of this plare, . •

Carlisle, August IJ, 1839.

LIVBP, -COMPLAINT.
This disease is discovered by a fixed obtuse

pain and weight in iherightMde undertl>e short
ribs,-.attended with about the
pit of the stomach,—there is in the right’ -side

and becomes sick and troubled with vomiting.
The tongue becomes rough and black, counten-
ance changes to ii pale nr citron color of yellow,
like those afflicted with jaundice*—’difficulty ot
breathiner, disturbed rest, attended with a dry
cough, difficulty of laying on the left

;
sidc—-the

body becomes weak, and finally the disease ter-
minates into another of a more serious nature,
which in all probability is farlicvnrul the power
of human "skill. * l)f. Harlich’s Compound
Tonic Strengthening &'Gerrnari, Aperient Pills,
if taken at the cnmVnericementof this disease,
will check it, and Ky continuing the use of the
tm di one a lew weeks, a perfect cure will be
performed. Thousands can testify to this fact,

. Certificates of many persons may.daily be seen
pi the efficacy of this Invaluable medirme, by
applying at the Medical Office, No. 19 North
Eighth street, Philadelphia. Also, fur sale by

- j/j. MYEKS.tfCO.

. ... -. important; . r '.
To Jfiillcrs . itidnufactwrers.

HOW3'S 'ISS9KOVED DIRECT
ACTION WATER WHEEL.

TliE public are informed that the subscriber
has bought the right'-of the above Water

wheel, for the Slate of Pennsylvania. It is con-
sidered by tiio.se having them in use, as one ol
the most important improvements that bus ever
been introduced. Persons desirous ot seeing the
wheel, can do so, hv calling at the toumlry ot
DAVID COCK.LEYj Lancaster. Phe an-
nexed certificates have been given a* a slight
testimonial of its value; they wiiLpeak for them-
selves. All communications addressed to the
ftnbcriber in Lancaster, Pu., will be promptly at-
tended to.

April *ll, 1839.
MICHAEL M’MATII

[Copt.]
This is to certify, that'l have put in one of

HowcPs Patent Cast Iron Direct Action Water
.Wheels, in the place of a Reaction Wheel; that
the Direct Wheel does not flood the tad race as
much.by llfree inches as the reaction did, and
that I can grind seven bushels with the direct
action wheel an hour, and drive two rim of
stones, where 1 could not grind lour binluls in
the same>t,ime with the reaction and drive one
run ofstones. , : —-r —-

PETER FAHNESTOCK.
Ephrjitatp. Lan. co. QcU-1838.

AUoway, May 5, 1833.
This may certify, that I have been engaged

in putting m S.. B, -Howd's cast, iron direct ac-
ti*m Water Wheel, both in the State of New
York, and in Michigan, and can give it as my
decided opinion that with 8 feet head or under,
rightly put in, it will do more business-with tile
same water than any other water wheel which
I have yethad any experience in, and in refer*
ence to hack water, is second best to none that
I have yet tried) In reference to guarding, a-
gainst ice; there can he no better operation, and
it is very easv to he kept in repair,

STEPHEN A.ILESu Millwright.

Alloway, ScptcnVbrr 3,183 R
This may certify that 1 hruejiad in my. t Mill

one of Mr.*Howd’s direct water wheels tot* the.
space of one year. It is a ft\ e feel wheel, and
1 hive had a re-action i lit he same place—l have
nlso had Wheeler*-* Union Wheel, vet I think
Mr. Howd’s will do mojv business with less wa-
ter than any,other I have tried. It does well
in back water; t I have bad fr-rni sto 6 feet
head. I think we could do ns much w* rk with
halfthe water ns we used to do with the under
,shoot wheel, which has nNo been in .operation
in my mill. ■ LAWRENCE RILEY.

Lvnns, September 3, ISSB
This may certify, that we have used one ofS.

Hmvd's patent water Wheels since December
l ist, by the «pde of a re-action whgel, and we
think that llowd’s will do rionhft* the business,
with the same water that the reaction wheel
wijl door very near. We never have but three
feet head, and c.an grind with that eight bUsbcb
per homv--We are subject to back*\vater. This
wheel will do.as good business under back urn-
ter as the re-action, and we recommend it to
the attention and patronage of the public.

SIMON BURT F, .

MILES S. LEACH.

'LIVER COMPLAINT,
Ten yiara standing, cured hy the use of Dr.

HJiRLICH'S Compound Strengthening
and Getman Aperient Pills.
Mrs. Sarah BovKfi, wife of William Boyer,

North Fourth street above Callowhill, Philadel-
phia,"entirdycured~of thvahoveiiistressing dis-‘
ease, tiersymptoms were, habitual costiveness'
o‘the bowels, total loss ofappetite, excruciating
pain in the side, stomach aiid hack; depression*
ofspirits, conld not lie on her
left side without ;\n aggravation of
otheVsvmptorns indicating a great derangement
in the tuhetions of the. liver.. Mrs .'Boyer. was
attended by several of : the first Physicians, but
received butdiUlcrelieffrom their mediciiie—-
at last, a friend of hers procured a package of
Dr. Harlich’s Strengthening and German Ape-
rient Pills, which, by the use of tine package,,
induced hertoenntinue wlthlhe medicine,which
resulted in effecting a permanent cure, beyond
the expectations of her friends/- .v..-- »•

'

For sale by JJ. MYERS & Co.,Carlisle.

WHEAT WANTED,
TilhTTiighe st ' casTT j»nce' wTIT'.Tve paiVt for

Wheat at the Cumberland Mills, at all
times, and lor flour made at said mill; . j

GEORGE CRIST. r

August 23, 1839. , it*
: v— ‘

Coughs, Colds
- Mrs. A. Wilson, of L'memoer rcuniv,
entirely cured hy the use of Dr. SwayneVSyrup
ol Wjfd Cherry—her symptoms were constant
couching. pain in Iyer side, bark and head, de-
praved appetite, spitting of blood, on rest at
night, fee.’ After using two bottles of Doctor
SwavneVCompound,fiy nip of Primus Virgii >i an a
nr Wild Cherry, shehumd herselfrelieved, and
hy the time she had used the third ; bottle, she-
found herself entirelv cured of the afnrt said dis-
ease, which she had heeu‘afllicu*dwith for three
years. There tme <I-»ilv certificates nf various
persons, which add sufficient testiiuonv of the
great efficacy of this.-mvalnaHe medicine.

For sale f*Y\ J.J. Mvr.RsfcfCo.


